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Principles of Ecology 

Calendar Description 

Ecology is the scientific study of interactions between organisms and their environment in a 

hierarchy of levels of organization: individuals, populations, communities, and ecosystems. 

Provides a comprehensive survey of general concepts that can stand alone or serve as preparation 

for advanced courses in ecology. Labs emphasize collection, analysis, and interpretation of data 

from ecological experiments and field studies to illustrate and complement lecture material. 

Examples are drawn from a broad range of organisms and systems. 

Rationale 

BIOL208 introduces the student to the field of ecology at the individual, population, community, 

and ecosystems level. The student learns to use quantitative collecting, data processing and 

statistical analysis in various aquatic and terrestrial habitats. Simulation of ecological conditions 

in the laboratory, computer modeling of ecological interactions, and the writing of a research 

paper make the student familiar with the wide range of environmental analysis. 

BIOL 208 is intended as an introduction to ecology, and is designed as a second year core 

requirement course. 

BIOL 208 is the key course for senior level courses that require knowledge in ecology, especially 

environmental sampling, modeling, and analysis techniques. (BIOL331, 361, 366, BOT332, 

ZOOL371, REN R322). 

Prerequisites 

BIOL 108 

Co-Requisites 

None 

  

http://www.icodev.ca/course_worksheet.asp?course_number=BIOL108&version=14&enable=1
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Course Learning Outcomes 

Upon successful completion of this course, students will be able to (cognitive skills) 

1. describe the hierarchy of ecological patterns and processes, conditions and resources, 

performance levels of organisms, and adaptations. 

2. outline spatial patterns of abiotic components, solar radiation, microclimate, rhizosphere, 

salinity gradients, slope effect and land forms, rain shadows, soil types, ocean and 

atmospheric circulation. 

3. specify temporal patterns of daily variation at soil or leaf surfaces, seasonal temperature 

and nutrient profiles in aquatic and terrestrial systems, ephemeral, medium range and 

long term variation. 

4. discuss natural selection as a factor in adaptation and acclimation, Q10rule or 

physiological time and development, phenology, polymorphism, ecotypes, and tolerance, 

phenotypic plasticity, reproductive allocation. 

5. epitomize thermoregulation in ecto- and endotherms, thermomorphogenesis, hibernation 

and thermogenesis, frost versus chill tolerance, conformers versus regulators; 

multidimensional niche, fundamental versus realized. 

6. quote examples of passive and active dispersal, invasions and introductions, dispersion 

patterns; itemize life histories, avoidance and migration, dormancy, synchrony and 

diapause. 

7. build cohort and static life tables, survivorship curves, age-structure pyramids, the 

relation of Ro, R, and r reproduction rate factors, semelparity and iteroparity, allocation, 

fecundity schedules, recruitment, and Leslie matrices. 

8. graph discrete or continuous exponential and logistic population growth curves of 

Verhulst; discuss r and K selection, self-thinning and constant final yield of Kira and 

Yoda, density dependent population factors and slope b. 

9. use the intraspecific competition equation of Maynard Smith-Slatlin, the model of Robert 

May, and territoriality; the interspecific competition model of Lotka-Volterra, and the 

competitive exclusion principle of Gause. 

10. define optimal foraging of McArthur and Pianka, ranked and balanced choices; interpret 

forager functional response curves and switching; use Charnov's predictive formula; 

resource partitioning and character displacement. 

11. work with the predator-prey model of Lotka-Volterra, parasitoid-host model of 

Nicholson-Bailey, zero isocline analysis, monotonic, damped, cyclic to chaotic 

populations, and biological versus chemical control of insect pests. 

12. distinguish food resources and their defenses, foragers and their adaptations, coevolution, 

decomposers, predators, commensals, micro-, macro-parasites, parasitoids, 

grazers,altruists, mutualist, symbionts, cultivists. 

13. identify communities by ordination, gradient, indicator groups, character species, aspect; 

as functional units or chance assemblages; primary or secondary successions, mono- or 

polyclimax; richness, diversity index and equitability. 

14. apply the island theory of McArthur and Wilson to islands and virtual islands, endemism 

and gene flow, equilibrium of species numbers due to area, habitat availability, 

immigration and extinction rates. 
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15. select ecosystem components; quantify flow of energy, biogeochemical cycles, food web 

trophic level, primary production, primary to tertiary consumers, decomposers, bottom-

up or top-down control, and keystone species. 

16. name soils, autochthonous and allochthonous soils, pedalfers and pedocals, horizons, 

regosols, gleysols, brunisols, podsols, chernozemes, laterites, and peat. 

17. discuss landscape management, zoning, spacing, optimization, mobility and range of 

organism, urbanization, river course correction, irrigation, dams and roads, tillage, 

grazing, fire, logging, mining, and recreation. 

18. design recovery plans for endangered species, considering habitat protection or 

reclamation, captive breeding and genetic diversity, poaching and predator monitoring, 

required niche resources and protection. 

Upon successful completion of this course, students will be able to (applied skills) 

19.  use a Secchi disk to determine water turbidity related to epilimnetic productivity; use a 

quantum light meter to determine the compensation depth; use a sounding line to 

determine lake depth. 

20. measure dissolved oxygen with a D.O. meter that can also read temperature in both 

lentic and lotic ecosystems; measure pH, conductivity, salinity, and dissolved 

phosphate with dedicated instruments.  

21. sample zooplankton, benthic invertebrates, algae and aquatic plants, using aquatic net 

or drift net, Eckman dredge, Schindler-Patalas trap, Surber stream sampler, Kemmerer 

water sampler, and mud corer.  

22. use dichotomous keys to identify preserved or living specimens to families and in some 

cases to species of aquatic, soil, and terrestrial vertebrates, invertevrates, plants, algae, 

and fungi.  

23.  write a scientific report using a standard scientific format (APA) on collected field data, 

with citations from the peer-reviewed primary research literature; search a library 

database online for pertinent primary research articles. 

24. survey a mixed poplar forest community; take soil samples; record stratification, 

coverage, plant, fungus, and invertebrate species composition; calculate density using 

quadrat plots; estimate biomass and tree age structure; deploy animal traps, pit traps, 

and Berlese funnels can be used back in the laboratory.  

25.  use a clinometer compass to measure slope, exposure, and tree height, a measuring tape 

for tree circumference, thermometers, thermistors, data loggers, psychrometer or 

hygrometer to determine local air temperature and   
humidity, a light meter for the solar energy input, soil pH meter, soil moisture meter, 

and soil corer to reveal the soil type and properties, anemometer for wind speed and 

direction, a GPS receiver to determine location.  

26. compare tree and leaf sample variability in two poplar species, using bar graphs, 

descriptive statistics, ANOVA, t-test, correlation and linear regression for measured 

data, as well as the Chi square test for counting data, generally working with computer 

softwares Excel, StatCrunch, or SPSS. 
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27.  measure poplar forest soil respiration rates in reaction chambers over one week with 

carbon dioxide sensors; bar graphs with error bars and two-factor ANOVA tests are 

used in the data analysis.  

28.  construct a cohort life table, survivorship curve and net recruitment curve for 

populations of Daphnia magna that were cultured at different densities and fed in 

excess with single-celled green algae; from the calculated Ro value   
the software POPULUS can predict and graph the potential population growth.  

29.  apply Chi square statistics, calculate and graph cumulative exploitation of unequal 

resources, calculate niche breadth and niche overlap, graph survivorship of competing 

species, and assess the results based on Gause's principle.  

30. use the capture-marking-recapture technique of Pedersen and Lincoln to estimate the 

population size of bean beetles (Callosobruchus) in a large Petri dish. 

31. estimate the sampling performance of a series of quadrat plots taken over several years; 

determine the shrub dispersion types, using the variance-to-mean ratio in the quadrats 

compared to the Poisson distribution.  

32. design, write a proposal on, conduct, and analyse a eutrophication microcosm 

experiment that involves terrestrial soil with turnip (Brassica rapa) seedlings growing 

at various fertilizer concentrations, from which drips water into an aquatic 

cyanobacterial-green algal culture with rooted aquatic plants (Elodea).  

33. team present the complex data of the terrestrial-aquatic microcosm eutrophication 

experiment, using PowerPoint or Prezi; choose the appropriate statistical tests, 

effectively graph the data, illustrate and photograph, introduce and discuss the results 

in light of current knowledge.  

Resource Materials 

Required Texts: 

Begon, M., & Townsend, C. R. (2021). Ecology, from individuals to ecosystems  

     (5th ed.). Malden, MA: Wiley Blackwell Science Publishers. 

Roach, M. (Coordinator) (2019/2020). Biology 208. Principles of ecology. Laboratory manual.  

     Edmonton, AB: Department of Biological Sciences, University of Alberta. 

Cuny, R. (2020). Ecology BIO 208, Course notes. Lloydminster, AB: Lakeland College. 

Reference Texts: 

Molles, M. C., & Laursen, A. (2020). Ecology, concepts and applications (5th Canadian ed.).  

     United States: McGraw-Hill Ryerson.. 
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Conduct of Course 

This is a 3 credit course with 3 hours of lecture and 3 hours of lab per week. (3-0-3). 

Lectures - Three hours per week 

Lectures are supported by PowerPoint projection, white board and occasionally by a short video. 

In addition to the packaged course notes and the files placed in D2L, students are expected to 

take their own notes. The library can be used for independent study, as well as to locate ecology 

literature on the shelves, in databases, the internet, or to order materials by interlibrary loan. 

Students are expected to do the assigned reading in the textbook and the lab manual on a weekly 

basis. 

Labs - Three hours per week 

In the laboratory, the students learn how to design laboratory experiments and field trials, 

formulate a hypothesis, collect data for statistical analysis, illustrate and evaluate the results. 

Also, scientific communication, collaboration, literature search, and computer simulation 

techniques are practiced. Students learn how to use standard ecological equipment in various 

field situations, ranging from aquatic to forest, and learn how to collect data and specimens of all 

groups of organisms, and how to identify some of them.  

All laboratory reports are graded, and they are due by a previously arranged due date. Although 

the laboratory work may be performed in groups of various size, each student is responsible for 

an independent data analysis, and an individual interpretation of the results. Help is available 

from the laboratory and course instructors, as well as the tutors, in the appendix of the laboratory 

manual, the packaged course notes, and electronic files placed in D2L.  

One research project on the terrestrial-aquatic eutrophication microcosm requires the 

collaboration of students in a team, to focus the research topic, state the hypothesis, design the 

experiment, collect the data to be graphed, statistically analyzed, interpreted and presented. 

Students keep a marked journal, establish a contract to ensure fair workload distribution in the 

team. The group research is presented in class by each team, and a final report may jointly be 

submitted by each team. Equal grades will be given to all members of a team, unless a student 

has not contributed to parts or to the entire project. 

Evaluation Procedures 

The student's performance in the lecture component is evaluated in percentage points that reflect 

the number of correct answers out of the total number of questions asked on exams. In the 

laboratory component, students must achieve a mark of 50% or higher. This mark is an aggregate 

of lab quiz, journal entries, lab reports, practical work, team work, and oral presentation. 

The weighting of the course components is as follows: 
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Lecture Component:  

Lecture Quiz  5%  

Lecture Midterm Exam 20%  

Lecture Final Exam 35%  

Total   60%  

Laboratory Component:   

Field Equipment Quiz 3%  

Fieldwork Report: Ecosystem Survey, Graphs 5%  

Population Life Table, Survivorship, 

Recruitment 
3%  

Poplar Statistics 5%  

Quadrat Plots Compared, Soil Respiration 6%  

Niche Breadth, Niche Overlap 3%  

Beetle Population Size Estimates, Shrub 

Dispersion 
5%  

Eutrophication Microcosm Group Project 10%  

  40% 

Total  100% 

All lecture exams are composed of a 2:1 mixture of multiple choice questions and short answer 

questions. No supplemental assignments or exam re-writes are allowed in the University 

Studies Department. The Fieldwork report must be written in a scientific format, with title, 

authors' names and address, abstract, introduction, methods, results, discussion and primary 

literature reference list. Laboratory assignments consist of journals, worksheets, tables, graphs 

and calculations that must be completed on field, computer, experimental, statistical, and library 

work. Late submission of assignments will suffer a 5% deduction per day on the mark, except 

under documented extraordinary circumstances. The group research project is presented in 

PowerPoint format, as it would be at a scientific conference. There is no lab exam. 

Grade Equivalents and Course Pass Requirements 

A minimum grade of D (50%) (1.00) is required to pass this course. 

Letter F D D+ C- C C+ B- B B+ A- A A+ 

Percent 

Range 

0-

49 

50-

52 

53-

56 

57-

59 

60-

64 

65-

69 

70-

74 

75-

79 

80-

84 

85-

89 

90-

94 

95-

100 

Points 0.00 1.00 1.30 1.70 2.00 2.30 2.70 3.00 3.30 3.70 4.00 4.00 

Students must maintain a cumulative grade of C (GPA - Grade Point Average of 2.00) in 

order to qualify to graduate. 
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Attendance 

Regular attendance is essential for success in any course. Absence for does not relieve a student 

of the responsibility of completing course work and assignments to the satisfaction of the 

instructor. Poor attendance may result in the termination of a student from a course. 

If you do not meet the established attendance requirements, your instructor recommends that the 

Registrar withdraw you from the course. A failing grade of RW (Required to Withdraw) will 

appear on your transcript. 

In cases of repeated absences due to illness, the student may be requested to submit a medical 

certificate. 

Instructors have the authority to require attendance at classes. 

1.  Labs are mandatory. If more than 1 lab is missed, excused or unexcused, the student 
 is either required to withdraw (RW) or is assigned a failing grade (F) for the 
 entire course. 

2.  Students are only allowed to hand in reports or assignments for labs they have attended. 
 If the student's absence is excusable, the missing reports or assignments are not counted. 
 If the absence is inexcusable, the reports or assignments are given a mark of 0. 

3. Make-up labs are difficult or impossible to set up. Only students with an excused  
 absence may arrange for a make-up lab. 

4. Late reports generally suffer a 5% per day decrease on the grade. To maximize the 
 learning opportunities, students are encouraged to rewrite, recalculate, or regraph portions 
 of reports and assignments based on the instructor's comments. The revised reports and 
 assignments will be reevaluated and their marks will then be adjusted. 

Course Units/Topics 

Week Type Title 

   

Part I: Ecology of Individuals (Autoecology) 

   

1 Lec 1 Definitions, auto-,demo-, syn-, systems-ecology; laws of the minimum, limiting 

factors, tolerance, avoidance; focus, approach  

   Lab -    

   Lec 2 Inclusive fitness, natural selection, adaptive radiation, allopatric and sympatric 

speciation, relics 
 

Lec 3 Historic factors: continental drift, islands, climate change, vegetation belts, 

dispersal centers, eustatic sea level changes  
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2 Lec 4 Patterns of evolution: convergent, divergent, analogous, homologous, parallel, 

iterative, guilds, adaptive radiation, vicariants, life forms, megaphytes, 

zonobiomes, mesoclimate diagrams, climograms 
 

Lab 1 Field equipment, safety, quadrat, statistics, eutrophication microcosms, journals, 

research proposals 
 

Lec 5 Solar radiation, seasons, inversions; response to the environment: direct or cued, 

genetic or somatic polymorphism, ecotypes, species pairs, allocation, 

performance levels  
 

Lec 6 Conditions: temperature gradients, isotherms, microclimate, geographic range, 

phenological maps, physiological time and Q10 rule, photoperiod, cold 

requirement, chill, frost, heat tolerance, acclimatization  

         

3 Lec 7 Thermoregulation, ectotherms, endotherms, Bergman's, Allen's, Gloger's rule, 

hibernation, pH, salinity, conformers, regulators, pH, intertidal exposure, 

hazards, pollution, fundamental or realized niche breadth 
 

Lab 2 Aquatic fieldwork (Bud Miller Lake), data acquisition worksheet, written report 
 

Lec 8 Resources: photosynthesis, C3, C4, CAM plants, field capacity, permanent 

wilting point, minerals  
 

Lec 9 Food uptake: mouth parts, resource partitioning, chemical and mechanical 

resource defences, crypsis, aposematism, mimicry 

         

4 Lec 10 Dispersal: active, passive; dispersion: clumped, random, uniform; synchrony, 

dormancy, diapause, patchiness, environmental grain, colonization, dispersal 

polymorphism somatic or genetic 
 

Lab 3 Terrestrial fieldwork (Bud Miller poplar forest), quadrats, experimental design, 

statistics 
 

Lec 11  Outbreeding or inbreeding depression, clonal dispersal: guerilla (fragmentation), 

phalanx strategy 
 

Lec 12 Migration: diurnal, tidal, seasonal, altitiudinal, latitudinal, return, no return, 

irregular, avoidance; LECTURE QUIZ 

     

    

Part II: Ecology of Populations (Demoecology) 

     

5 Lec 13 Unitary and modular organisms, modules and genets, turnover rate, direct counts, 

sampling and population estimates (quadrat plots, capture recapture, index of 

abundance)  
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Lab 4 Life table of Daphnia shrimp, basic reproductive rate, survivorship and 

recruitment curves, POPULUS online resource; 
 

   FIELD EQUIPMENT QUIZ 
 

Lec 14 Life cycles, semelparous or iteroparous, ephemeral, annual, overlapping, discrete 

or continuous, mono- to trivoltine  

   

Lec 15 Cost of reproduction: altruism, reproductive allocation, sex ratio, mating systems, 

sexual versus asexual reproduction, fitness of parents and offsprng, clutch size, 

kin selection, parental care  

         

6 Lec 16 Life history tables: cohort and static, living index, dying index, mortality rate, 

killing power, fecundity schedules,  
 

   natality rate, multiplication factor, basic reproductive rate, per capita rate of 

increase, maximal intrinsic rate of increase  
 

Lab 5 Eutrophication microcosm set-up: terrestrial Brassica, aquatic Elodea-algae; 

journal 
 

Lec 17 Survivorship curves, K versus r selection, population age structure pyramids, 

Leslie matrix, life expectancy, age at first reproduction, longevity, allometry, 

phenotypic plasticity  
 

Lec 18 Intraspecific competition, exploitation or interference, density dependent 

mortality, fecundity, and growth under-, exaxt, over-compensating population 

growth (slope b)  

         

7 Lec - MIDTERM BREAK /READING WEEK 
 

Lab - (Maintenance of microcosms)  
 

Lec -    
 

Lec -    

         

8 Lec 19 Discrete and continuous population growth, carrying capacity, outbreaks, cycles, 

chaos and Lyapunov exponent, formula by Maynard Smith-Slatkin, Robert May 

diagram of R versus b, net recruitment 
 

Lab 6 Poplar forest soil respiration set-up; maintenance of microcosms  
 

Lec 20 Exponential and logistic population growth, differential equation by Verhulst, 

asymmetric competition, Thiessen polygons, territoriality, constant final yield 

(Kira) of biomass, -3/2 power law (Yoda), dynamic thinning lines (Weller)  
 

Lec 21 Interspecific competition, Gause's competitive exclusion principle, 

multidimensional niche (Hutchinson), fundamental and realized niche, 

coexistence and niche differentiation, vicariance, allelopathy  

         

9 Lec 22 MIDTERM LECTURE EXAM 
 

Lab 7 Poplar forest soil respitation data acquisition; niche breadth and niche overlap 
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Lec 23 Lotka-Volterra formulas (1932) for interspecific competition, zero isoclines, 

apparent competition, character displacement  
 

Lec 24 Forager classification taxonomic (carnivores, herbivores, detritivores) or 

functional (predator, grazer, parasitoid) (Thompson), predator-prey adaptations, 

crypsis, mimicry, aposematism, shells or shields, speed, power, toxins 

10 Lec 25 Optimal foraging theory (MacArthur, Pianka), ranked or balanced choices, 

switching, functional response curves, Charnov's equation, Cactoblastis and 

Opuntia in Australia, Huffaker's mites and oragnes 
 

Lab 8 Eutrophication microcosms: final data acquisition, analysis 
 

Lec 26 Predator-prey population dynamics: Lotka-Volterra predator-prey equations, 

Nicholson-Bailey parasitoid-host equations, interdependent cycling, zero-

isoclines, equilibria, extinction in simple habitats or extreme conditions  

    

    

Part III: Ecology of Communities (Synecology) 
 

Lec 27 Coevolution and species relations, donor-controlled systems: scavengers, 

decomposers, detritivores, soil, feces; micro-, macroparasites, parasitoids, 

disease, epidemics, commensalism, symbiosis, mutualism, mycorrhiza, lichens, 

corals, intestinal microorganisms, pollinators, farming by ants, beetles, and 

humans  

11 Lec 28 Life communities, community hierarchy and structure, species richness, diversity 

index and equitability; community classification based on aspect, species 

gradients, character species, 2-D ordination, n-D indicator groups, ecotones 

(Elton); communities viewed as functional units (Clements), or as chance 

assemblages (Gleason)  
 

Lab 9 Population estimates (beetles), sampling error and dispersion pattern calculation 

(shrubs), performance curves  
 

Lec 29 Succession: degradative, allogenic, primary and secondary autogenic succession, 

mono- or polyclimax, inhibition, oscillation, tolerance limits, intermediate 

disturbance hypothesis (Connell), keystone species (beaver, sea otter)  

         

Part IV Ecology of Ecosystems (Geoecology) 

         
 

Lec 30 Ecosystems (Lindemann), trophic levels, pyramids of numbers, biomass, energy 

flux; terrestrial or aquatic, gross, net, primary and secondary productivity, 

respiration losses, compensation point, trophic level energy transfer efficiency 

12 Lec 31 Nutrient budget, flux and cycling of nutrients through communities, global 

biogeochemical cycles catchment, freshwaterand saline lakes, oceans, reefs, 

human interference, oligo-, dys-, and eutrophic lakes and seas, winterkill  
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Lab 10 Group presentations of the fertilized terrestrial-above-aquatic microcosm 

research projects 

   

Lec 32 Food chains, food web diagrams, toxin concentration at the top, top down 

predation versus bottom-up competition control, food web complexity and 

community stability, omnivory, polyphagy  

   

Lec 33 Island equilibrium theory (McArthur and Wilson), immigration versus extinction; 

species richness depends on island size, remoteness, habitats, isolation; observed 

endemism, extinction, disharmony, low speciation; virtual islands  

13 Lec 34 Species diversity or richness may be affected by productivity, spatial 

heterogeneity, climate, latitude, altitude, ocean depth, succession, historic causes, 

evolutionary time, overkill, biodiversity hotspots 
 

Lab -    
 

Lec 35 Environmental protection, pollution, habitat destruction, erosion, acid rain and 

oceans, ozone hole, radioactive waste, extreme weather, desertification, 

eutrophication, global warming; landscape management 
 

Lec 36 Conservation, economy, ethics, causes of rarity, overexploitation, eradication, 

habitat loss or degradation, introduced species, disease, genetic bottlenecks; risk 

of extinction (safe/vulnerable/endangered/critical/extinct)  

         

14 Lec 37 Integrated plan: laws, national parks, zoo breeding, botanical gardens, 

reclamation, rehabilitation, molecular cloning, landowner stewartship, research  
 

lab -    
 

Lec 38 Conservation team efforts: COSEWIC, SARA, IUCN, WWF, Greenpeace, 

WSPA  
 

Lec 39 Moor hen, wandering pigeon, Carolina parrot, great auk, Steller's sea cow, 

blackfooted ferret, prairie chickens, Karner's blue, pup fishes, tuatara, panda, 

bangi, Vancouver Island marmot, whooping crane, Australian tiger . . . 

         

15 Lec -    
 

Lab - FINAL LECTURE EXAM WEEK  
 

Lec -    
 

Lec -    
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